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N , Y. Plumbing Co!

Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 204 Sapp blocl' .

A marriage license wasUsurd yesterday to
John II. Clausen und Miss Anna M. COOK ,

both of this city.
Prank Trlmblo, who has been prominently

mentioned as a candidate for the democratic
nomination for the oOlco of city attorney , has
withdrawn from the race.

All friends of the Independent Order of
Good Templar * mo requested to moot at the
rosldon.oof Mr . Brooks. 240 Vine street ,

this evening nt 7:80: o'clock.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson entertained
a number of their frlouds Wednesday ovon-
Ins at a muslcalc Riven lu honor of Mrs-
.JcsMoGajnorof

.

St. Joseph , Mo. , who is In-

tbo city visiting friends.
Sheriff Hazon has received a message from

Avoca announcing that a man giving his
inline as Joe Thompson Is under arrest there-
on suspicion of being ono of tbo prlsonnrs
who recently broke jail hero.-

llov.
.

. C.V. . Brewer of the Pifth avenue
Methodist cburcb has succeeded In raisins
11,700 to apply on the church Indebtedness ,

which amounts to |32uO. The members ol-

tbo church hope to bo able to clear up the en-

tire
-

Indebtedness bv the close of the year.-

In
.

tbe district court yesterday an agree-
ment was reached between the parties to the
suit of D. VV. Archer against J. A. Mo Wade
by which the evidence Is to bo submitted tc-

Hon. . Stnltn McPherson , to that , a decree
may bo rendered during the present term.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. W. Watts entertained t
number of their friends Wednesday evening
at their residence , 'JOS Stutsman street , Ir
honor of the flfth anniversary of tholr mar
rlago. A number of valuable presents wore
given them by the guests , who numbered
about fifty.

Charles Conloy , ono of the mon employee
In Gilbert's Ice house , Is suffering from an
Injury ho rccolvnd while h'tlng Ice my moan :

of a derrick. The rope broke and a large
lump slid down the chute , catching Conlov's
foot and mashing It considerably before he
could got out of the way.

Chester Egbert , Fred Finch nnd Ed. . ( ones
tbo tbreo boys who wcro arrested several
days ago for stealing several pairs of glove :

from tbo Boston Store , wore discharged b-

Judiro
>

McGee yesterday upon the tearful
promises of tholr respective mothers thai
they would keep them out ot mischief in the
future.

Articles of rclncorporatlon were filed wilt
tbo county recorder yesterday by.the Broad'
way Methodist church , the time of theii
first Incorporation having expired. The fol-

lowing nro the trustees : L. W. Tullcys , J
Ii. E. Clarks. W. S. Mayne, C. M. Harl , C.-

W.
.

. Brown , Henry Dale , O. W. Gordon , F.C.-
Lougee

.

and Henry Delong.
William Criss , a colored man , who has been

serving a sentence of thlrtv days in the
county ] nil for stealing a coat , was released
last , evening, his time being out , and was al
once rcarrostod on a charge of drunkenness
the offcnso having boon committed before he
was Incarcerated. When this sentence is
served ho will bo prosocutnd on a charge ol

embezzlement , ho having Had a chccu cashed
which was given to him by Mrs. Pralor , anc
skipped to Lincoln , Nob. , several months ago

Hot Tor Gulvogton , Texas-
.Oue

.

faro for the round trip , tickets
limited for thirty days and will ho ot
sale only on February 8. For particti'
lars calf at corner of Broadway tint
Pearl Btroots , Council Bluffs. O. M
Brown , ticket acont 1C C. , St. J. & U.-

B.
.

. R. R Co.-

Dru.

.

. Woodburydontistsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; fine work a specialty. Tele. 145,

Only two dayB more of the closing oul-

etilo at the Japanese store , 317 Broad
way. _

PXRHOlfAL PAllAailAPim.-

J.

.

. A. McWada of Atlantic attended distrid
court yesterday.

Major H. G. Curtis , a prominent attorney
of Atlantic , was In tbo city yesterday.

James Fonlon , who has boon visiting hli
children lu this city for several days past
has returned to bis homo In Colfux.-

O.

.
. H. Shorradon , who Is suffering from c

stroke of paralysis , was considerably bottei
yesterday , and it is hoped bo will bo about it-

a few days.
Miss Joilo Miller and Mr. Lee Emarlni

wore married a few days ago at Northwood-
la. . , and have returned to this city , when
they will rosldo.

Colonel Shields of Salt Lake City was ii-

tbo city yesterday , a guest of Mr. and Mrs
J. J3. Brooks , whoso niece. Miss Tibbie Hus
key , ho married in this city son.j rears ago

Dr. F. T Soybort has removed to th
Grand hotel. Telephone 35.-

M.

.

. Corona Laughlin , teaehor of paint-
ing , crayon , pastel und water colors , 30-
1Morrium block , Council BlulTs , la.

After tlio Superior Court * .

Judge E. E. Aylosworth received a lotto
yesterday from a friend in the eastern par
of the state Informing him that a bill wa-

bolup drawn up to abolish the suporlo
courts throughout the state upon :

vote of ho citizens of the cities
or possibly ot the counties , where th
courts are now established by statute
'Jbo senator from Union county 1

responsible for tbo bill , and ho will presou
* H in the general assembly during the preson-

session. . The scheme is said to bo the rosul-
of a great deal of dissatisfaction caused b'-

tbe
'

recent removal of the county seat o
Union county from Afton to Creston. Tbor-
nro only four cities In tbo state aupc-
rlor courts bavo been established , Kookuk
Council Bluffs , Coilar Uaplds and Creston
but n strenuous effort will bo made to prc
vent the bill now in preparation from pass
Inir.

Jurvls wild blackberry h the bast-

Rcltor , the tailor , UIO Broadway , ha
nil the IntoBt styles and newVinteg-
oods. . Sutlsfaotion guaruntocd.

Two apprentice nui-dcs wanted at tin
W. C , A. hospital , corner Oth street mil
Oth uvonuo

Not AtTollllllllllu.-
A.

.
. Y. BOWOII , the young man who wa

mentioned in yeitorday's BEE as having dls
appeared in company with $100 belonging t-

Mr . Nathalie Pollard , the wife of the notei
historian of tbe civil war , has not boon hear
of recently , altbouun ho was soon In Oaiuh
the day alter Ins disappearance. Ho is ml-
to bo afllloted with spells of temporary Ic
unity, which render him at times ur

uucnuatnblo for bis deed *. tlo bad long bee
D friend of Mr* . Pollard , aim she thinks h
committed the act while in ono of his Insan-
spells. . Tbo matter bos boon given over int
the hands of the Otiinhu police , Chief Cary'
men bvlng unable to assist her , and an cffoi-
Is being made to find him. Ho will not b
prosecuted , If caught , so Mrs. Pollard sayi
and her only reason for wanting to Und bit
is to prevent him doing hlmsolf any damag
while not in control of bis will pownr.-

A
.

telegram was sent to Mrs. Pollard's so-
In the cast several days ago by Bowou not
fylng him that UU mother was aoad and tell-
Ing him to meet bla in CblcaKO. This tel
(tram was sent from a station on tbe Nortt-
vvojtern and was absolutolr false, as Uono
know that Mrs. Pollard had recovered fret
her Illness and was able to be about. It I

thought to have been the result of bis iusan-
ily , and although there was no fouadutlo-
tor it it caused Mrs. Pollard some trouble t-

osiuro her sou that she wa * safe and sound

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , bosl

Vocal Music ,

Prof. T. Vv . Davis , teacher of vole
and nota reading. Lessons jirlvati
Call or address at Grand hotel , Couuci-
UlulTB..

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pottawftttnmio County's Interests to Be
Well Guarded in the Future.-

MPROVEMENT

.

SCHEMES DISCUSSED

Mere-haul * anil Minmructtirrrn Association
ilrnl anil Arrangement * Ciitu *

ti'd WliorHiy llumi * Imlus-
try Will lie rromotoil.-

A

.

meeting of citizens was bold In tha Ma-
sonto

-

toniplo lost evening to effect nn organ-

ization
¬

for iho purpose of securing bolter pat-

ronage
¬

(or the homo Industries ot tbo city ,

rtio call , which WAS issued by tUo prosldunt
) [ tbo Board of Trade , was responded to-

by uooiit UOO !oal citizens , and a most
enthusiastic meeting was bold. Lucius-
Wqlls was appointed temporary chairman
and S. D. Wads worth secretary. After the
object of tbo meeting had boon stated a com-

mlttco
-

on resolutions was appointed , consist-
ing

¬

ot O. H. Knox , T. J. Evans , E. P. Fcst,

H. J. Clancoy , I. M , Troynor , P. O , Oloason ,

P. WIcs , C. Straub , V. Jennings and L. G-

.Knotts.
.

. Ihcao gcntlomon retired to another
room , and while they wore preparing tbelr
resolutions tbo audience listened to a num-
ber

¬

of speeches by II. H. Fluid , Frank
Trimble. Major Oooreo H. Richmond ,

Thomai Tostovln and J. Davenport , In
which the law was laid down in vigorous
language , and different schemes wore pre-
sented

¬

for publlo improvements. Mr. Dav-
enport

¬

called attention to tbo fact that
1'ottawattamtc county had a rand future
before it as a fruit raising country , and ono
of the first things to be secured should bo a
cold storage warehouse.-

"Tho
.

Burlington , " ho said , "has shinped
1,005 cars of apples from this rctrlonvhlch
wcro sent to Chicago at 1.35 per barrel , and
are now being sold nt from &1.M) to 14 per
barrel. If wo had had a cold storaeovaro-
hauso hero wo might have kept that profit
bore and divided Hup among' the farmers
who raised the fruit lust as well as have It
turned into the pockets of Chicago specula¬

tors. Nothing would bo so profitable in pro-
portion

¬

to tbo amount of camtal invested as-

a warehouse of this kind."
By the time these speeches bad been made

tbo committee was ready to roport. The
substance of their resolutions was that the
name of tbo organization should bo the
Merchants and Manufacturers Association of
Council Bluffs ; membership should boooen-
to all citizens ; tbo annual membership foe
should bo $5 , and the secretary should be tbo
only salaried officer. These resolutions wore
adopted and a committee was at oboe ap-
pointed

¬

to secure tbo names of as many of
those present an possible who would Join the
association. Sixty-seven signatures wore
secured in a few minutes.

The election of officers then teen place
with the following result : President. T. J.
Evans ; vice president , A. C. Graham ; sec-
retary

¬

, E. P. Watts ; treasurer , A. AY. Ktelc-
man ; executive committee. E. P. Test , VV-

.J.

.
. Davenport , R. J. Clancoy , James Wick-

ham , L. A. Casper , George H. Richmond , I.-

M.
.

. Treynor , E. VV. Hart and H. H. Field
Tbo mooting then adjourned subject to a call
of the executive committee.-

Kntlx

.

Monday , February 1.
The great 11-day clearing sale nt the

Bohton Store ends Monday , Fob. 1.
Ladies take advantage of this grand op-
portunity to buy dry goods at suoh prices
never heard of in this western country.
Since the opening of this great sale the
store 1ms been packed from morning till
evening with anxious buyers. All those
that may not have attended this sale
will do well to grasp this golden oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Below we quote a few of the
specialties in gonts' furnishings , under-
wear , ginghams , etc. Watch the daily
papers Saturday morning for a revised
list in which will bo found some aston-
ish

¬

ing oilers
UNDERWEAR

Children's underwear in white and
grays , sizes fiom 10 to 20 at lOc ; 3 for
25c ; sizes from 20 to 24 at 17c ; 3 for 60c.

Gents' undershirts 16c , reduced from
25c.Gents'shirts and drawers soldatCOe ,

sale price 39c.
Gents' natural wool shirts and draw-

ers
¬

C'Jc , sale price 50c.
Gents' white merino underwear 60c ,

goods for 89c.
Our line of flno natural wool shirts and

drawers sold for 1.50, reduced to $1 to
fill in sizes during this sale-

.Ladies'
.

vests and pants , 2oc goods ,
Bulo price lOc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vests onlyRold for 39c ,

sale price 20c.
Ladies' vests and pants , plain goods ,

50c , sale price 89c.
Ladies' ribboa vests and punts , pray

only , $1 goods for 75c,
Ladles' black and gray ribbed vests

and punts , 1.75 quality for 125.
Equestrian tights and divided skirts

at reduced prices.C-

I1NGIJAM8
.

AND WASH GOODS-

.15e
.

35-inch suitings to close at Oic-

.12c
.

30-inch suitings to close at lOc a
yard.-

12Jc
.

zephyr gingham , 81c , 12 yardf
for 100.
. Good styles dress gingham , 5c.

Heavy shirting gingham , 4jc , sold fcs-

7c. .
GENTS' ruitNisniNas. .

Heavy Shaker BOX sold for 15c , sale
price lOo , 3 for 25c.

Cotton sox , 5c , 6 for 25c-

.33c
.

and 30c outing flannel shirts , 25c
Navy blue llannel shirts,75c , sale price

50c
1.25 and 1.39 heavy shirts , sale price

98c.
Gents' black wool BOX , 19c , 3 for 60c.
Gents' neckwear sold for 55o! and SOc

sale price lOe-

.Gents'
.

17c and 25c suspenders during
sale Be-

.Gents'
.

night shirts sold for 68c , C9c

and 75c , to go during sale at 48c each.-
JIISCKMMNEOUS

.

LIST.
Best extracts 25c an oz. , worth 50o.
Laundry soap , Colgate's 3 cake for lOc ,

Lnutidryeoap , Walker's Water Llly,6o-
Cutlcura soap 15c , or 45o a box.
Castile soap , tar soup , glycerine soap.-

Do a cuke ; 3 for 25c.
Writing tablets , Be to lOc each.
Hooks and eyes Ic ( ono cent ) a card.
Pins la a paper , lOc a dozen.
Curling irons ISe , worth 2oc.
500 yards spool basting thread lo r-

spool. .

Princess of Wales stools , 12 in a sot
12c} , sold for 25c,

Odds and ends in dress gimps , worti
from SOc to 1.60 u yard , 'choice of tht
lot 19u a yard.-

Holding's
.

100 yard spool silk 5c.
Holding's 10 yard spoul twist lo-

.BOSTOW
.

STOKE ,

FOTannixaiiAM , WIUTCLAW& : Co. ,
Council Bluffs , In-

.K
.

B. Mall orders prdmptly attended
Packages delivered to any part of tb <

city free of charge.
After Twenty Years.-

A
.

petition Iliad In the district court yester-
day contains a story of a woman's wrongi
which is told as a reason why Carollmi Boll
motor of Hardlu towuablp hould have a dl-

vorco from her husband , Fred Bollmeior-
Tl'e petition alleges that the parties to thi
null were married In AViltcn , Is. , twontj
yearn ago , ana have Jived togcthereverslnce
For thirteen years of this time they bav
lived on a farm in Hurdln township , ant
four children huvo been born to them. Foi
three years past U is alleged that Uollmt-Iei
has been drlukluj; excessively , and hu-
iveuted his spite on his wife bv kicking her
poundliiK her with hi * list* and otberwiti
abusing tier while she WBI in a delicate con-
dition , so that at one time she barely cscapei
with her life. About a month aijo no drovi
her away from homo, threatening to kill he
if she cuino around him any inoro. She ask
fora divorca and (3,000 alimony , togetbc
with f1,000 to help her take can * of ihi

children. She also demands Iho custody
of tbo children , whose ages ranga from 5 to
10. Sbo claims he owns about f 10.0UO worth
of property , hut says he has been trying to
dispose ot It since she loft Him. in order to
prevent her from getting any share of It. A
writ of attachment was Issued by Judge
Thornoll for $1,800 alimony without bond , In
order to prevent Bollmoior from disposing of
that portion of his property.

Calling on Uiitcrmir Itojd.-
C

.

Governor James E. Boyd of Nebraska has
been ftubpujnacd as a witness before the
grand Jury to testify In the case of Klmball
and Champ , with whom ho had some deal-
Ings

-

before the failure of the Investment
company.

The story of the affair Is thus told by
Kimbali & Champ :

In the spring of 1801 Governor Boyd ap-
plied

¬

to the Kimball-Cuamp Investment
company for a loan of tOOOl0. The applica-
tion

¬

wns sent east and accepted by ono of the
comnany's Investors. Before the note and
mortgage wore delivered to the company cor-
respondence

¬

was had and agreement with
reference to time and conditions of payment
as the work progressed , and was paid for se-
as to keep the security good. As the money
was to remain in the company's
hands pending payment on the con-

ditions
¬

of tbo contract , the company
gave Governor Boyd Its bond with
sureties for payment of the tnonoy as agreed.
The preliminaries thus sottlcd , the loan was
made and $20,000 of the money paid down to
Governor Boyd In cash before the remittance
from the sale of the papers had reached Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and It Is not true that thn money
was held by excuses or delayed in any way.
Until the failure every payment rluo on the
contract as the worn progressed was promptly
mndc. Governor Boyd never was obliged to
and never did write or make any demand for
any payments , but they wcro made as duo ,

without watting for any request from Boyd.
Payments wcro made from time to time and
shortly before the failure Klmball & Champ
borrowed on the Grand hotel f 15,000 , (3.000-
of which was hold back to cover possible
lions , and iho residue , $12,100 , was paid over
to Governor Boyd without request from him-
.At

.

or about tbo time of the failure Messrs-
.Klmball

.
& Champ , acting as officers of tbo

Investment company , put up 53.000 in secu-
rities

¬
as collateral to protect Boyd and the

sureties on the bond to him , upon which se-
curities

¬

the balance duo Boyd was raised.
Thus not only wns there no deity prior to the
failure in keeping the contract and no ex-
cuses

¬

or any occasion therefor , but as a mat-
ter

¬
of fact these gentlemen fully and amply

protected Boyd oven in spite of the failure.

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la. ,
closes every evening at 0 p. in. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 9 p.-

m.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. m. Fotherlnghnm ,

Whltclaw & Co. , Council BlulTs , la.

Leading drugstore and news standDavis.

Still Investigating the Tragedy.
The coroner's jury which was empaneled-

to investigate the cause of the death of R.-

F.
.

. McNamara took a trip to the scene of the
accident yesterday afternoon on a
special train furnished uy the Mil-

waukee
¬

company. A telegram was re-
ceived

¬

during the day stating that no man
named Minor has arrived at Perry, but a
man giving his name as Mead and claiming
to have bsen with McNamara when he was
killed was thoro. An officer was sent last
evening to Perry with a subpoena tor Mead ,

and ho will bo brought back to testify. The
rest of the evidence will bo taken today-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Calif or-
nia.. Jarvis AVino company , Co. Bluffs

Walnut block and AVjorr.lng coal ,
fresh mined , received dailj Thatcher ,
16 Main. _

llounil-Ovci to the Grand Jury.-
C.

.
. J. Tobin , alias Fred Sheridan , was

brought before Judco McGee yesterday
morning for an examination on tbo charge of
robbing J. Y. Hondrioks of Shenandoah ot
$20 night before lust. Ho waived examina-
tion

¬

and was bound over to await the action
of the grand jury. His bond was fixed at
$500 , in default of which ho was taken to tbo
county jail for safekeeping.-

SwJinsoa

.

Mujlo Co. , Misonlo temple

E. H. Sheafo has eastern 'money on
hand for real estate loans.-

AaiVBKSlESXS.

.

.

"She Stoops to Conquer. "
A flnolv balanced compat.y , a magnificent

house with society people largely in tbo
ascendant , and an immortal comedy were the
graces that presided over Boyd'a theater last
evening.

When Mr. Robson announced that this Rea-

son
¬

ho would appear in old English comedy
those who deslro tbo best interests of
modern comedy were highly gratified. They
saw in the announcement something of an
enduring nature , and perforce they have
looked forward with the liveliest an-

ticipation
¬

to Mr. Robson's appearance
in the role of Tony Lumpkln , in Goldsmith's
beautiful drama of Kngllsh country life ,

"Sho Stoops to Conquer. "
There is hardly anything complex in tbo

character of Lutnpkin , nor is it difficult of-
comprehension. . Its chief charm is its de-
licious

¬

humor , so thoroughly peculiar to the
author of "Tho Vicar of Walcofluld."

At tbo first blush the role of tbo royster-
ing

-
, awkward alo-loving squire , associate of

stable boys and turfites , Tony Lumpkln ,

seems beneath the talect of a finished com-
edian

¬
, and possibly that may have been the

reason that Avoodward refused to accept the
part from tbo older Col man at the Covent
Garden theater more than a century ago and
made way for Quick , who achieved so signal
a success in tbo role of tbo loutish braggart.-

As
.

the tradition of 120 years has inter-
preted

¬

the character , Tony Lumpkln is half
boy , half man , of no quick wit nor education ,

who can road "printed words much batter
than the crisses and crosses that is called
writln' , " yet not altogether a dullard nor an
arrant coward ; a peed humored country lout ,
spoiled by an indulgent mother, mischievous
as a monkey , schooled in stable lore and
drinking. And this character Mr. Kobson
made to live again tonight by the art which is
vouchsafed only to a few people m a gen ¬

eration.
That peculiar strident volco , that blgh-

koycd
-

laugh , that well defined fuc.o , wore all
admirably suited for this most charming of
comedy parts.

The interpolations which ono naturally
expected wore not overly many , not by any
moans as many as Jefferson introduces in-

"Tho Heir at Law , " and those that Mr.-
Kobson

.

did make last evening wore received
with oven mora enthusiasm than ttoina parts
of the original dialogue , but that is not to bo
wondered at , for moderns wore listening to-

tbo performance and not mon and women
who lived a century ago-

.It
.

was a delightful trout to BOO Mr. Robson-
in a oart so far out of tboline ho has followed
so long tbat the present generation has now
to learn that his talents are not limited to
the Interpretation of farca comedy , and to
the older theatergoers in the audience it was
a pleasant departure from the times when
the comedian played "Our Bachelors , "
"Champagne and Ousters" and other farces
of a decndo ago.

While Mr. itooson's humor was keen , deli-
cate

¬

and thoroughly winning , not so much
can bo said of Mr. Elwood's' Morlnwo , which
was inexcusably exaggerated , especially in
the first scene with Miss Hardcastio , the
young gentleman working himself into a
torrid condition m bis frantic endeavor to
appear thoroughly embarrassed and bashful.
Ills best scone was in the third act , whore be
makes love to Miss Hardcastle , whom he
tokes for the barmaid.-

Mibs
.

Amy Busby made an admirable Miss
Hardcastle. Sbo looked well in the costume
of a century ago , and the crown of gimlet
curls gave to her face a plquauuy and charm
tbat was Irresistible.

Miss Ohvo May played Miss Novlllo with
delightful grace and finish , taking Miss
luKcrtoll's place at tbo last moment.-

M'r.
.

. George S. Woodward loft little to bo
desired in the role of Hardcastio , finding in-

Mrs. . McKcau an excellent foil in tbo cburao-
tor of Dorothy Hardcastio. who gave a wol-
considered portraiture of tbo granue dame of-
thu eighteenth century.

The epilogue , iXilcb Mr. Robson plumes
himself upon , was fluely spoken , al-
though

¬

the. assertion that this was
its first rendition slnco J.uo production of the
comedy in 1773 must bo taken with a grain of-
allowance. . Still , as Authorities differ as to
this particular epilogue , Mr. Robson.will no
doubt go on making the assertion. lu ylov-
of the fact that Goldsmith wrote four epi-
logue

¬

* to the comedy , the quarreling cue

which brought the curtnlnjiflwn last even-
ing

¬
being the secona-jrwhlch failed

because Mrs. Bulkelojy twho played
in the original cast refused t# go on. unless
she would bo permitted fo i pe.ik the orrl-
loguo

-
entire , and so nnojhflrlry nl pleasing

the ladles had to bo made bjt to'author.[) .
In addition to a well balanqpd company thea was exquisitely mqvjn od , everything

g upon a scala of rlchnpn's that made the
production memorable , history of-
Boyd's opera houso. The rimy goes again to-
night. . ny,

A rnlr-
It should not have needed the promise of a

brush at long range with tjmt llttlo southern
braggart. Chill, to conrifici an observant
pcrnonthat thollro of pnjriplsm( burned in
the hearts of oar pcoplo nv brightly as over.
Those who have attended tbo so-culled war
plays must have lonrnod tlmt lesson from the
demonstrations of Iho audiences , and the
fact that these theatrical attractions have
been among the most popular and successful
of tbo day is also In evidence.-

"A
.

Pair Rebel ," which began on engage-
ment

¬

at thoFarnam street theater last night ,
is of that class and moved n crowded house ,

not only to ohoor the northern hero , but to
roundly and repeatedly hiss the villain In-

gray.. The play is weak in construction ,
often tedious In Us lines , and cannot bo
classed in merit with some others of its klud-

"Shonandoah. ." notably but the auditors
wore not critics , and there wns enough'of
sentiment of the horoio and ot exciting ac-
tion

¬

to thrill their hearts and plcaso the
superficial senses.

The third act opens with nu Interior view
ot Liuby prison , and the hero Is shown in the
act of making his escape through the chan-
nel

¬
used by Colonel Rose and his com-

panions
¬

In IbiH. Through a transparent
ploco otscenorr ho li soon maklnir his way
down the chimney flue into "Rat Hell. " The
mimic prison Is then pulled asldo and bo Is
seen coming out of the underground tunnel ,

His sweetheart , having changed places with
a confcdcrato soldier, Is the sentinel on
guard , and a very dramatic situation results ,

in which the fair rebel Is shot by a rival lover.
The company has considerable merit , the

principal roles being Interpreted by Edward
R. Mawson and Mlsi Familo Gilleto. The
performance- was spirited , the staging at-
tractive

¬

and the entertainment pleased tbo
audience greatly.-

Mr

.

*. Cntton'H Krcltat.
The success which attended the recital

given by Mrs. J.V. . Cotton's pupils last
evening must have boon very gratifying alike
to teacher and pupils. Hitherto , pupils' ro-

cltals
-

have been free, and , as a rule, have
been only indifferently patronized ; but on
this occasion , notwithstanding the counter-
attraction

-
at Boyd's theater , the concert hall

of the Young Men's Christian association
contained a largo , enthusiastic and cultured
audience. H may bo that the pupils gained
inspiration from thn size and appreciative.
character of iho audience , or perchance they
throw their souls Into the work "for a wool
charity's sake , " but undoubtedly they all
acquitted themselves creditably. The drear ;'
mechanical style was noticeably absent &nd
the entire- program was characterized by vim ,
feeling nun spul-

.Tbo
.

opening number , which augured well
for the success of the recital , was judiciously
allotted to the Philomela quartette , which
consisted ot ladies who have already
made a reputation as soloists of high order ,

Mrs. J3undorland , Miss Clara Clarkson , Miss
Bishop and Mrs. MoellorT31

The opening solo wan entrusted to Miss
Palmer , who rendered Emery's "Burst , Yo
Apple Buds , " in a very" charming manner.
Her voice promises brilliant things.-

Mrs.
.

. Mathcson follovved with Robyn'*
"Answer , " which was sling with good taste
and feeling. 1J'

Miss Kennedy , who sang 'Tho Secret , " bv-
Ganss , was timid , but is .nevertheless the
possessor of a telling voice which will "lane"
when she has overcome hen nervousness , and
that will only require a.llttlo time and self-
confidence.

-
. i )

Miss Clara Clarkson and Miss Bishop sang
Yarnall's arrangomontof Rubinstein's
melody so well known to' the music lovcr.and
sang it with artistic taste. The blending of
tone was exquisite , and [ piece was
warmly received. Perhaps , at the next re-
cital

¬

we may hear tbes"q Jadles in solo worjr ,
when they can expect ''ns"warm a reception.

Seldom has Mr. AViilter'Wilkins'' so Happily
wakened up to a song as' he did in bis rendi-
tion

¬

of Cbadwlck'.t beautiful selection "Bo ¬

fore the Dawn. " His articulation was a
trifle weak , but bis quality of tone and the
verve which ho displayed in his singing was
decidedly good ,

Miss Coon sang Donizetti's aria "O luco-
dl quest' anlma"in a creditable manner. She
is still young and her improvement has been
so marked in the past' few months that it is
safe to predict that she will make a good vo-
calist.

¬

.

A ploasincr intermezzo was Schilline's har-
monization of the old melody , "Tho Blue-
Bells of Scotland" rendered by the Philome-
la

¬

quartette. This selection was very har-
monious

¬

and catching and the audience would
willingly have listened to its rondition.

Miss Oliver was just -a trifle sharp in-

"Heart's Delight , " (Gilchrlst ) but after the
first verse she seemed to catch the inspira-
tion

¬

of the music and sang with good effect.
Miss Woolworth followed in Ardlti's "Par-

la
-

, " and seemed In bettor volco than usual
and her work was conscientiously done.-

Mrs.
.

. AVhitncy sang Temple's "Fond Heart ,

Farewell. " in good style , notwithstanding
the fact that she competed with an impromp-
tu

¬

vex bumana obligate In tbo form of a
crying infant. This oollgato was sustained
also during Miss Amy Barker's solo , when
Mrs. Cotton made a slight pause during
which t&e aear child was removed. Miss
Barker deserves commendation for the won-
derful

¬

equanimity sh* displayed in this
emergency and at the conclusion of the solo ,

she fairly brought down the houso.-
Mrs.

.

. Sundorland sang Rossini's difficult
aria "Una Voce" in an admirable manner ,
execution was faultless and her interpreta-
tion

¬

good.
This artistic and well selected program

was concluded by the daintiest of dainty
choruses "Dragon Files" ( Uarglel ) , which ,

by the way , has captured rouny eastern audl-
on cos.-

Mrs.
.
. Cotton must feel proud of her pupils ,

as they do of her, for soldum has a more
gratifying program baoa given by local tal-
ent.

¬
.

Horse Skating III HI , I.otiln ,

ST. Louis , Mo , , Jan. 28. The now track at
East St. Louis will be opened tomorrow with
a card of live races. Lolonel John Carter of
Nashville , Tonn , , will call the horses to the
post and Colonel Jack Cblnn , who has
served at Garfleld park , will handle the flag.
Already 200 stalls are engaged' by some of
the best winter raccra , and the prospects ore
good for some interesting sport.-

Ucnlh

.

Itoll ,

SPIUNUPIEI.D , 111. , Jan. S3. Captain John
S. Bradford , United States commissioner
here , died this uftornooniagod 70. Ho was
appointed commissioner in 1SS-

U.Losnov
.

, Jan. !28. IIU Hon. Sir John Lam-
bert

-

, K. C. B. , P. C. , is dead.

111. B. C. WK3T B NUHVK 'AND J1IIA1N TI115AT-
MKNT.

-
. n ipecldc fur llyitbils , Ulizlneii , FUieu ,

raliila , Ileutlarhu , Nrrroup IVuitratlon cauied by nl-
cobol or tobacco , Wnkefulaeu Muntul Deprenlun ,

Hoftenlnir u ( tbe llraln , Inanity. mUery ,
decay , deatli , rremature Old' Ago. llarrenneai , Ix-
of rower In cllher ner , ImiroUincy, I urorrlioua and
oil K'rnsle WoAknuuoj , luTpluntary Ixjiius , tiuar-
matorrhuea

-
cauied by ori'r'exertlon of llio brain ,

Hclf-ubu e , over-lndulaenQiv Amunth'a treatment
II , I. for IX by luali.Veriuarjiitna ilx bnxai lo-
cure. . Kaoh order for 6 boliH ; wltliW will lend writ ¬

ten guarantee to refund 1C nut cured. Guarantee*
Issued only by bchrolesi Drusidit. ole agonti S.'K. cor. l tli and Knriiaim .fpmuliii , Neb.

ililne Hnl> . .
iouieo t-

iCURB
A new and Completa Treatment , contUtlnir of

Fuipo ltorlc . Olntniuiitln C | iultn , also In Uoi
and I'lllit K I'oiltlru Curti fur Kxterual , lutcrnal.
llllnd or Uk'uillug Itching , Obronlc , iU'cent urHereditary I'llo * . 'Jhl itcuetly liu * neyor been
jnown ? ' H. II iwr bor.O for lii § ont bmall. .
Why tutter from tbU terrible illneaeu wbeo n writ
ten Kunrantea li poiltlely nlven wltbtlbuxo , to-
telund bo money U not cured. Bend ttamp for
free tiBiuple. ( iuaranlee l ued by Kitliu It Co ,
Iruicil) > tii , Hole Aiieuti , cornur litli and Dounls.-
t

.
re U. Omaba , Nrb ,

PISO'SCURE FOR
CURIS WHERE All ELSE FAILS.

licit Cough Hyrup. TuteaGood. Uw
In lime. Bold ' - " - -

MPT ON

Of Interest
To Dyspeptics.-

I

.

went to Excelsior Spring * , Mo. , in
March , 1883, suITerlne with K chronic tte-
of lvspcp la. 1 had been treated by rome
of the beet physicians In the country (nt
Kansas City , Cincinnati and Daltlmorr ) ,
Imt without relief. I was very ranch dis-
couraged

¬

but wan Induced to try the l'.x-
ccMor Springs Waters , I experienced
nlmo't Immediate relief after commencing

nso , and gained In the first thirty days
S8 Jionnds In weight , nnd from that time to-
Iho present , n period of oxer eight years , I-

hao hid no more trouble from dyspepsia.-
My

.
weight when I went to Kxcclnior

Springs wns 110 pounds , I now weigh
about im pounds.-

I
.

fully liellcAO these waters properly
nstxl will care nny rnsoof ilynpepufa. This
Is perhaps n BneeplnR statctncnt , but they
cured mo and I know of ecorefl of others

been permanently cured of the
same complaint oy the nse of these waters.

( Signed ) W. K. Fowtin ,

Judge of Probate Court.
Liberty , Mo. , Oct. C9,1691-

.Tftt

.

wattrt art tottlrd only by the Exctl-
tlor

-

Spring! Company at

Excelsior Springs
Write ! .S
for PampMet , lYIISSOUri

Richardson Drug Co , , Agls , , Omaha , Nsb ,

DcerBWclls&So-

AgrionlturAl

The name of the bus-
iness

¬ G, BUYER'S houses , , ,

as refer-
ence

¬ Succo < or lo C. A-

.licobofur the be-
nfltGUIDE

.V Co ,

l Knrnlttiroof buyers recom-
mend

¬
In Mo-

.Vnltuf.
.

them as thu-
besthouios

. to 207
, to doitletc. . South Mnln St withCouncil Illutta. lilting.

In paper boxes ; enough two large pies. P

Always ready ; easily prepared. J
THE ORIGINAL J

and only Complete and * Satisfactory J
Condensed Mince Meat In the Market. E

Cheap Substitutes and Crude Imitations J
are offered with the aim lo profit by the f
popularity of the New England. J

Do not be deceived but always Insist on J
the New England Brand. The best made. :

SOLD JIT AM. GHOCKItS. J

, NO OTHER
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTrwo ODOB-

.ForsalabyallDrngandFoncyGoods
.

Dealer ! or If-

nnable to procure this wonderftalaaap londSBc-
In stamps and receive a cake by return mal-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.S-
PECIAT

.
* Shandon Dolls Waits ( populal

Society Waltz ) euntFHKE to anyone fanalog us-
tooo wttppara ol Bhaadon Bolls Bo-

ao.Liebig

.

Company's' =

=Extract of Beef ,
'BEST

PPBGT BEEF TEA
INVALUABLE

in the Kitchen for Soups , Sau-
ces

¬

and Made Disnes.

or exposure In malarial regions .Jbodydud Tutt'g rills tin ) most K '"laM
restorative ever odV'tvd tlio imullil.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFF3.

St. Ilernuril pup. answers to thi )LOST of "Kln ; . " Itetiiru to owner. U1-
8Bouth llth street. Council DlulTs , and get re ¬

.

8A MJ Oouliters and vault door In the
recently ocouplorl by Coun-

cll
-

IllntTfl Havings bttnlc. Olllcur & 1'usoy ,
Council lllullu-

.COUNCIL

.

I1IUFKS money on hand for
W. A. Wood & , 5.1)) Alain.

TTlOrt KENT 7-rootn IIOUBO , with hath loom ,

-L torner 1th are. and Utli su Inqulro tioxt-
door. .

_
' the fallowing chotco bargains lu

fruit and vegetable lands : AT acres bu rods
north of Chantamiuu giounUs. eastern
stupe , unosprlim and line uurliiK-brook , laud
very rich und well nduptod to fruit ,

1 acres on Grand avenue , fine orchard ,
windmill und fine grove ; situated on Mynstor
proposed motor line , one mid one-Inlf mlloa-
Jiom I'ouiicll lilnlTs poslolllce :

D acres of very eholeo plowed land on Uraud
avenue , I ?* mlliu from nostolllco.

110 acres miles from city limits ; good
house , baru and outbuildings ; Unu orcban ; u-

gruathurgalii attV5UO. Kusy terms.
8 acres , choice fruit farm , 0 acres In black-

berries
¬

, 000 ypuuir fruit treet , 3,000 grape vines.
House , barn and outhulldlnji. A very eholeo
bargain , onlv2ii inllen eubt of podofllou lu
Council IllulTs. O. BUcy. lloom 4 , Opera
llou u block. Council llliiffu , la._
TOWA farms ; flne'JIQ faun , HO per acre-
.4ll.W.icusli

.
, bulanco on long time ; I5J ucru

farm , t WO down , halaiu'e easy ; furmv of all
sizes bend for list. Johnston & Vuu 1'atten ,

CounoirUluirs.
WANT to buy stock ot groceries or boots

and shoes ; will pay VJ.il cash and purt
iroijm house and lot In Omaha. U v8 Hoe ,

Council Hi uffs.
_

_

1UMrL ! outflt fixtures and two pool
v tubles for sale and building for rent, uood-
location.. E. U. tihoafe , Olllcvr & I'uiey' *

banfc

_
garden laudi , lioiitus. lots und

blocks for slo i> r rent. Day li-

lless, 19 1'uart street , Counoll iiluffj.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sohosdsack , Proprietor , OfTlcoa O21 Broadway , Oounol

Bluffs and 1021 FarrxamSt. , Onialin. Dye , clean and rofiiilsh goods
of every description. Paokagos received at either office or at the
Works , Cor. Avo. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prlco list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character cau hava
them rcdvod and finished equal to now-

.BED'PEATIIEUS
.

RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nd most approved machineryatost nt loss cost thnn yo.i over pxltl iijfo i

huro-
plvcn

E MeycH
uro .

Implements
Homo the

VOJ
Uro.uln.iCouncilInCouncllUllTs.

for

tbo

QHEAPEST

ward-

.FOH thu

Co.

thu

W.

acre

by-
a

KT bir
over

FAIIM8.

PATENTS
For Inventions

PROCURED BY THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.
Equal with the Interest of tbov> having clat-n

against thogovcrnuicrit is that ot INVHNTOIIS , who
often loio the benefit of valuable Inventlani bsoinia-
of the Incompotency or Inattention of the attornojrj
employed to obtain tholr patents. Too mucli c ira
cannot bo oxerctsod In ocuploylnz couipotont and
reliable sollo tors to procure patents , for till valU3-
of a patent depend * uroatlr , If not entirely , upon thi
care and skill of tbe attorney.

With the view of protecting Inventor * fro n north
less or careless attorneys , and ot eojlnt tbat mron-
tlons

-

nro troll protected by valid patents. Till! until
HUIIKAIT has retained counsel export In patent
practice ; and Is tborefore prepared la
Obtain jintentH ,

Conduct Interference * ,

Wake ajicclal cjtainfnatloits ,

froHcciitc rejected canes,
Register trade tnnrkH anil coi >

Render opinion * a tonv.oi > c and valid-
itu

-

ofjialvnta.-
J'roHccittc

.

anil tlefenil Infrlnyr.vis
aiiitn, etc. , etc.-

If
.

you have nn Invention on hand send T1IIC niCQ-
BUltUAU n sketch or piiotouraph thereof, together
with a brief description of the Important foaturui ,

and you will bo oneo advised as to thj bait couno to-
pursue. . Models are not necessary unless the Inven-
tion

¬

Is of n complicated nature. If others are ti
fringing on your rights , or If you are cnargod with
Infringement ny oinera , submit the matter to Til It-

BUltHAUfor a reliable OPINION before ncuiuoo-
tbo matter,

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS

220 Bco BulliUn?, Omaln , Neb-

.t3y

.

Thls Unrein Is punnntood by the
Omaha Ileo, the 1'loncer Press and the San
Francisco Uxutulnor.

this out and send it with your in-
quiry. .

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

Persons who haye lost property from Indian
raids should file their claims under the Indian
DoproJutlon Act of March U , 18J1. The time Is
limited , and the claims are taken up by the
court in the order In which they are received.
Take Notice that all contracts entered into
with attorneys prior to the Act are mads
null and void. Information given and all
claims, uromptly attended to by the

BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS.-

ttm

.

) Uee Untldlna-

.OM

.

A. MA , NEBRASKA.f-
3T

.

Tli1s lliiroiiu Is Riiarantood by the
Omiiha Duo. the I'loneor Press and the Ban
Fianolsco Examiner.

Cut this out and Bond it with your in-

quiry. .

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.T-

AL

.

STOCK $150OOJ
SURPLUS AND PRQFITS 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,009I-

.I. A. Miller , P. O. Oloason , U D-

Shuvitrt , K U Hurt, J. I). K-lmnnilsoii. Oh&rlei-
It. . Hnnn.in. Transact general banking husl *

ness. Lirxest capital anil lurplui of uny ban <

tngouthWDstoru IOWA.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

Chas. Lunkley ,
Funeral Director ami Undertaker.

311 Broadway , Council HlufTs.-
TnK'pliono

.
JS'.-

lSlras &

federal pourts. Koams !, l Und 6 bliu art
lieno block , Couuoll Ululf * . I-

xHI fhirnhprc Attorney uttviw >fi i, , i B.iri street; over Hush
nell's store. Telephone Na tn Umlnoa
hour *, 60. iu. toJ p. m. Council

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
tt QitAiiL & SON , ruofa-

1O1B and 1O17 Qr-oadwatj ,

K > llmate > furn1 Ue4 on nil klndiot fJalrmiliej-
or Cornice Work. Iron Hoono . btoro Krooti nna-
Opeu Work. ArtUtlo Work a * t cclnltT. Oorre § .
uondence ollclt l from point ! WJ mlloi-

douucll JJluBi und OumUn.

COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE

THE
SUNDAY

BEE
WILL CONTAIN Till!

BIGGEST

BUDGET

Of special features and the fullest and
most reliable news service over given
by an Omaha dally. To enumerate all
the good things at this time is improo *

tioable. But among many attractive
and highly interesting features will hf
the following :

THE PATH WALTZ-SONG.

The music of this celebrated song will
ho presented In Tin : .SUNDAY HEE , No
other paper will have It. The SOUR vrn.i
composed bv J. N. I'uttlson und dndl-
cated

-*

to Mini1. 1'nttl to bo Hiing by the
diva as an encore during her urcson'
concert four of thls; country. The strong
probability that Pnttl will fling la
Omaha within the next two months ,
makes this feature doubly valuable.-

IN

.

LOCAL MUSICAL CIRCLES.

Under this oiptlon TIIK SUNDAY BBB

will urcscnt the latest news and gossip
about musical events and niusloluni.
The fortln'omliiR Apollo olub concert
will bo touched upon. The musical and
dramatic dopurtriont will bo especially
attractive.

PICTURES OF FOREIGN LIFE.-

In
.

his regular letter In TUB SUNDAY

, HKG , Edar| I * . Wakomari presents some
rctmirkubiu Pictures of Foreign Life.
Ills Inoompurahlo descriptive work will
find an enduring place in the lltortivura-
of thu day. Ho tolls of a Moorish elty-
"Celebrated for the Fatal Iloauty of Ita
Women ; " makes u pun sketch of th-
"Shores of Two Continents ;" speaks oi-

landlng at Tunijlors , und enables tlio
reader to see just as he saw the people
and places of the old boJ-

.1'KED

.

. GENERAL GEORGE CROOK'S PARIS

LETTER. <ii-

lly special arrangement with Tur. Ben
Jlrn Gun. Ooo. Crook contributes her i

second Huiopcun letter to the Sunday fi-

Issue. . It Is a distinctive feature , '*

NYE'S CHICAGO LETTER.
Everybody In Tun IIKK'B balllwlnli
known something of Fred Myo's ability
as a gossipy letter writer , lie will
treat of Interesting topics which thq
news man cannot hamlln. Hti lettoi
will bo a loading feature of Til * HUN-
DAY

THE DEPARTMENT OF SPORTS.

The loading topics to no'treated of In
the Kuiiduy iisuo will hoi Old English
Champions ; Omaha and tuu Crowj
Western Association ItoformN ; Uolonel
Honors and Hit ) Agroomunt ; Tim Un-
employed

¬

Hull 1'Iayer ; I'uxlllHtlu Im-
formation' Wheel Whisperings ! Thq-
Crank's Chit-Chat : Questions Answer *
cU , oto , , etc.

SHALL GIRLS PROPOSE ?
Under this bend TUB SUNDAY HRE will
present a unique budget of gush and
gossip pleasing nnd profitable to tut ?

ladles. Don't fall to road It.-

A

.

AMONG THE SWELL PEOPLE , f
The bouloty page of TIIK HKK Is out of I

sight.. It Is on nil liunds ui-
tliii most faithful chronicler of ovontl-
in the smart world , It has no com *

potltors.

LITTLE OF EVERYTHING ,

The matchless strength of TUB HKB H-

in Its cable and tologrnphlo nowa tori-
vlcu. . There Is nothing Ilko It west of-

Chicago. . The local ntiws | s alwayi
fresh and reliable , Other payer* ma ]
print history TIIK HKK prints news-

.It

.

always carries five conts-worth o (

information that no other paper com

tains.

The Sunday Bee ,

w , c. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND-EMBALMER ,

14 N. Muln. , CounoilM-

RS.

P


